The effect of gadolinium DTPA on tissue water compartments in slow- and fast-twitch rabbit muscles.
Proton T2 relaxation and its biexponential components have been determined in rabbit skeletal muscle in the presence and absence of GdDTPA. The effect of GdDTPA, which distributes only in the extracellular space, was greatest in the longer-relaxing T2 component (T22). A 27% reduction in T22 was measured for slow-twitch (red) muscle and 17% for fast-twitch (white) muscle, consistent with the larger extracellular space of the former. Magnetic resonance images demonstrated apparent contrast between red and white rabbit muscles. This contrast was instantaneously enhanced by administration of GdDTPA and returned to near normal levels after approximately 30 min. These functional changes in tissue contrast are consistent with differences in blood perfusion and biological water compartmentation between fast- and slow-twitch skeletal muscles.